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Eastern Guangdong and southern Fujian is a relatively independent archaeological 
culture and tradition area, where early culture history has been established and pottery 
characteristic in different period is sufficiently recognized. However, as a result of 
certain limitation on material and method, lithic artifacts are treated just as a 
typological tool for seriation，periodization and distinguishing cultural factors, like the 
role that pottery act. There is a lack of discussion on lithic technology and production 
organization, which is disproportionate to the important place of lithic production in 
the prehistorical society. 
From October to November of 2010, History Department of Xiamen Universty and 
relevant department of cultural relics administration in Zhangzhou City, teamed up for 
the archaeological excavation at four sites including Houcuoshan, Changtai, and the 
regional survey at middle reaches of Longjinxi River where Houcuoshan locate. In 
each site there are a large number of lithic debitage such as flakes, cores, debris, and 
semi-finished products of stone adze. This work discovered the largest lithic 
workshop ever found in the area of eastern Guangdong and southern Fujian, and 
demonstrate the prevalence in basalt adze manufacturing activities at middle reaches 
of Longjinxi River. This paper summarize these archaeological finds, from which a 
preliminary case study of lithic industry at Houcuoshan is conducted. I adress 
production procedures and technology as well as production pattern, including 
resource exploitation pattern and production organization. 
According to the pottery sherds, Houcuoshan atifacts are parts of Niaolunwei Culture 
and Fubin Culture, which duration is equal to Shang and Western Zhou period. 
Although polished stone adze is the dominant final product in Houcuoshan, there is 
universal useage of percussion flaking from raw material procurement, core reduction 
to tool modification. The spatial distribution of such lithic workshops, which are 
similar to Houcuoshan in cultural nature, technology and product type, not only 
reflect the interaction of human and natural resource, but also show an independent, 
dispersive craft pattern for the sake of inter-region exchange. 
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